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•• L* resume, item, oar chain cf en- 
ieeces lor lafsm Baptism, drswo from 
nheieb fathers. Next sfier Origen, ie 
order of time, comte Cyprian, Bisbcp 
Csrtbsge, who ess bora (boat oae bendren 
peers after tbe A posâtes le ibe peer A. D 
263—about one hundred end fifty peers on 
Ip after Ibe Apostles—sutr-si* bishops met 
ie council at Crrtbsge. Fidue, a country 
bishop, bad scot a letter with two cases, oe 
which be deetred their opinion. Tbe one 
which relates 10 oar present subject was, 
whether se infini might be baptised before 
it was eight days old. In their reply there 
were the following paeeagee : * Cyprian and 
the rest of the bishops who were presented 
in tbe eoencil, nUy-eix in comber, toFides 
our Brother, Greeting.—As to ibe case ol 
Infants whereas you judge that they 
most not be baptised within two or three 
days after they are born, and that ibe role 
of ciicomcaioe ie to be obeerred, that no 
eon should be baptised and sane ifled be 
fore the eighth dap a/ er be is horn i We 
were all in the council of a very different 
opinion. As for whet you thought proper 
to be done, not ooe was of your mind j but 
we all rather judged that tbe mercy and 
grace of God ta t y be denied to any human 
beioj that ie bom.—'This therefore, deal 
brother, was our opinion in the council 
that we ought not to hinder any person 
from baptism and tbe grace of God, who is 
meiciful and bind to all. And this rule, 
as it bolds for all, is, w.e think, more espe
cially to be observed in reference to iafania, 
ereu to .those newly bore.* See Wall's 
Hist. In Bap,, yol. i. chap. 6, p. 139 *«.)

* Now, Squire Tanner, mra, if yoe please 
to your iest-booke, sol. i. p. 221, and sol 
ii p. 226, sad you will see it tbeie siaied :
• Tbe necessity of infant baptism was never 
asserted by any council before that of Cart
hage, held A. D 418.' This ie as near tbe 
troth ae he usually gala. The council was 
held A- D. 253 (see M odium, vol. iii. p. 
172; Dr. Hass's Ch. Hi*i„ p. 90; and 
Sbiffs Ap Ch., p 581 : Dr. Schsff rashes 
it a lntle earlier, A. D. 246), one hundred 
ead sixty Ive (or according to Dr. Schaff 
172) years earlier then Brother Grebes bat 
it. Now Cyprian, the besd of ibis council, 
waa ibe eecceeeor of Tenultiaa, a presbyter 
in Carthage, end wee converted in A. D. 
246, and received the crow» of martyrdom 
A. D. 259. And in view of this testimony, 
is it possible to suppose that sixty-six bishops 
gathered from all parts of tbe lend, only 
150 years sfier the Apostles, and headed 
by tbe most distinguished mao in ibe whole 
Christian church at that lime, should noi 
hove doubled—uo, not a stogie ooe of them 
—as to the propriety of applying the ordi- 
nance of baptism to infinis—even ' under 
eight days old ’—if, indeed, it bad not been 
ibe unitersml prie.ice of the retire ehurcb 
ofCbiist to bap' ze infime ? And ibis is 
the more remukaole from tbe feci tbei it is 
the identical spot where Teriulluu bid 
labored but a lew years before so strenu
ously io bave baptism delayed in tb» case 
ol infâme and ooinerried persons. Bu\ u 
seems, Teriulluu me not very successful, 
as io ibis council, e few years after, there 
was not sue of his opinion—not one to 
sdsoeate delay."

" And this,” raid Anna, " I understand 
to hove been t synod of divines—a council 
of all the most teamed men in ibe Cbriatiso 
eborch at that time. With me it baa far 
more weigbi, th.i ibe decision was given 
ie a publie assemblage, than if it were only 
lb# privais opinion of tbe same men. And 
then it was so near ibe time of ihe A poet les ; 
ead the uoanirooue opinion of eixty-nx 
divines also : all >bie shows moil eon 
elusnely to my mind that infini baptism 
was not only ibe opinion sod ossge of the 
whole Christian church, but bed eser been 
from the nine of ihe Apoe les."

"Opiates. Bishop of Mitesi,” continued 
Halley, * who was born a boot two hundred 
years after ibe Apostles, is the next witness 
we will examine. He wrote about two 
hundred end sit.y ye ere after Jobe the 
Eviagelist, tod bad been compering e 
Christian's petting on Christ in baptism, to 
petting on a garment. -He iben says t * But 
test any ooe sey, I speak irreverently in 
calling Christ a garment, let him reed 
what Die Apostle says, as many of you as 
hoot been baptized in the name af Christ, 
have put on Christ. Ob I what a garment 
ie this, which is el ways one, and which fits 
alleges and all ibspei. Ii is umber loo 
large for ielecis, nor U« email lor young 
men, nor does ii need any elieretioe lot 
women.’

" Here too is Ihe Oration 20 of Gregory 
Nixisiixen, who was contemporary with 
Opteius—about two bundled end sixty 
years afier Ibe Apoeilee. He compares 
Basil, ooe of the ehurcb fathers, io Samuel, 
ie follows : ‘ Samuel, among ibtm which 
call upou hit name, waa giteo before he 
was bum, end immediately after bi* birth 
waa consecrated, and be became to anoioier 
of kings sud of p ira • ont of e boro. And 
was mu this m«n (Basil) consecrated to 
God io bn latency, and carried lo ibe steps 
in e cost V He probably meins tbe slept 
of tbe baptismal font.

H Dr. Well gives an abrrsetof Gregory’s 
oration oe Ibe ordinance of beptiem : ' He 
first gives bis opinion in furor of delaying 
tbe bepiism of cbidreo nil they ere three 
yean old Aed eml be eu expresses him

jy been adduced- Ambrose, who 
wrote shoot tore hweeree aed Meenty-fonr
years sfier tbe Apoeilee. in commenting on 
the first chapter of Lake, end speaking of 
Jobe, end Rise, and of bis porting the 
••lore of ibe river Jordan, siyk : ' But per
haps «bis may seem to be fulfilled in oar 
time, and in the Apmtltd time For ibat 
return of water* backward toward Ibe bead 
of the river, whieh wee earned by Elia* 
when the river wee divided, signified ibe 
mystery of tbe lever of eelvesion, which 
afterwords wee to be instituted, by which 
hose who are baptized in infancy are 

reformed from a wicked at aie to ike primi
tive awe of their enure/ Here Ambrose 
lénifiés ibel infante were not only bspused 
then, but also in the Apostles’ tieset' as 
he says, il wee fulfilled then ee now. And 
»e think, from Ike proximity of bie age to 

■ hit of the Apoeilee. end the other edrso- 
isgee be possessed of knowing bow long ii 
ned been premised, that bit teelimoey it »e 
reliable as that, et least, 0f those removed 
moi* thee fourteen hundred year* from 
him, end whose proof* ere, if proofs si all, 
triced through him end bi* coo'cmporenee.

"John Chrysostom, who date* mibio 
tbe third century, after the Apostles, tod 
* bo wee ooe ol the moat able end eloquent 
preacher* that bed se yet adoreed the pr unt
il ive church ; born at Antioch, bishop ol 
Coneienlioople, twice banished on account 
>1 bie seel ie reforming aed keepi g pure 
the Christian church, and at length brought 
by bis sufferings in the bitter persecutions 
he encountered, io ihe grate—thus speaks 
n his writings which I base here. Homily 

40, on Genesis, speeking of circumcision 
ud then of baptism, which God bas ap

pointed io ihe place of the former, ' Bui 
our circumcision, that is, the grace sf bap
tism, gives cure without peio. And H bts 
no determinate time, as circumcision had t 
but it is proper ibsi ibis circumcision with 
out hands should be received by one i* ths 
beginning of Hfe, or id ibe middle of at, or 
n old age. Again, he ssyet ‘ Some think 
hat tbe heavenly grace (of bepusm) con 

»isie only in forgiveness ol sins ; but I bsve 
reckoned up lee sdvsotsgee of it. For ibis 
cause im baptize infants also, though they 
are not defiled by sin '—meaning, douotUes 
actual ate.

“ There ere other passages in tbe works 
of John Chrysostom, bearing on this sub
ject, but we wnl pees them, end proceed 
to esll a still more noted church father 

lined Augustiue 1 who was born 254 year* 
alter tbe Apoeilee, sod ooe of ibe 
pioes, learned, devoted, and remarkable ol 
ail ibe church fathers. His father was a 
pagan till near ibe close of bis life ; his 
mother (Moots), was eminently pious. He 
was converted at the ago of thiriy-three 
(A. D. 387) ; wee biehop of Hippo thirty 
rite year* (366-430) ; end during tbit time 
was indefatigable in preaobing, writing, 
combating error and vie*, and infusing life 
-md spirituality into ibe churches sod 
clergy far end near (see Mosheim, vol. i 
otge 253, ■ 35). • He wee,' says history 

ne ol the most stoc-re and ardent Chris- 
ill* of bn time.' Dr Well says (vol 

page 241) ; * St. Augustine wse e man of 
note to tbe church, end continued writing 
irooks for forty years end more. There 
never was any one man whose pa me were 
so successful in healing ihe wounds of ibe 
church caus d by schisms sud heresies. 
Ilia moderate and popular way of argonig 
nsd t great effect/ Again (page 259j : 
S'. Augustine speaks here of infant bap- 

t i n, sod we see a full evidence ihai it wet 
hm universally practised, end hid been so 

beyond tbe memory of any men or of any 
record : ibsi they look il lo be e thing ibei 
had not been “ enacted by any council 
but had “ ever been in use ” from the be- 

lining of Chiiaiisnity. And they bed 
then but 300 years to look back to the times 
.f. the Apoeilee, whereas we now (ebuui 
725), bare 1600. And the writings and 

records which are now lost, were then extant, 
and easily known.’

" In view ol ill this, we «ball eee that hie 
l-s unony in relation to the history of the 
irdmence of infant baptism, taken in con
nection with that of hit renowned con
temporary, Petegiut, ‘ ihe learned heretic,’ 
it strong and explicit ; not only tbei infants 
were then baptised, boi that this usage was 
unitersslly, id ihe Christian church, 
practised and understood ; and also ackiniw 
ted red lo bsve been banded down from the 
very rimes of ihe A poetise."

Was not there a controversy between 
mese two men asked Elder Meeon. 

Whit was tbe ground of their coo-
rovervy r

Pelagius," replied Halley, ‘‘denied the 
depravity of ibe bumee been, sod ibe 
necessity of divine grace, end tbe influence 
of the1 Spirit in men's regeoeretion. He 
»!•-> maintained that ibe buroen will ie se 
much inclined to good ae to evil, end tbei 
good works constitute ibe meritorious cause 
ol telvaiion History records (-•* Mosbenn, 
vol. i. pegs 370), that Pe agios, end hie 
colleague and companion, Celesliue, were in 
fiigh reputation for their virtues and pieiy ; 
and tbal the success of Pelagius was great, 
but that he fouod a powerful opponent m 
me pereoo ol the fsmoes Augueuoe, bishop 
of Hippo, who exposed ibe uoscrip ursl 
character of the system, and ita dirent ten- 
esney to subvert the grsvd doc riot- oi the 
gospel, end lo render tbe cross of Christ of 
o--ne effect. Iu one of hie arguments 
agsiost’Pelsgius, and in proving Ihe doe1 no* 
of origins! sin, he asks: : Why are infants 
baptized for ihe remise ou of eioa if they 
nave no vie?' lutimeitog thereby to

—-----------------------rr------  - , PcUgtue, ihai ibe denial of original i n
•elf as io leave no doobt ihai the usual : jn* e(t»r n ibe denial of infant bap-
practice wae against him. Bui on recun- ; plow murk the reply of Pslagtuv,
sidenr g tbe deoger to which infanta^ ere , „|,ich. under the circumitmcee, wae sink-

ing and unequivocal. Says Pelagius :exposed, and all the circumstances of the 
esse, he adwists that lofeots (of a lew days 
old) should be baptised.'

'"Thus be ead Tertullieo ere the only 
■en io tbe early cherche» who speak of 
delaying bepiism at all ; and tbe recon
sideration of tbe initier led Gregor/ to 
recall *bai be htd said ou delay, and io 
give it as bis opinion that they should be 
early iu life bep tied acccordiog to tbe 
prevailing custom of 'be church.”

“ We cannot call him a Baptist,’’ said 
Anns, “ lot so tolsoi three days old is ju»t1 
as capable of eztrcieieg faiib ea ooe of 
three years. Aed it see ma that Gregory 
repudiated bis own advice to delay baptism 
ie a falter eoeeidareitoe oi tbe metier. 
Therefore Terielliso ie tbe only eee yet 
foeod who really advocated delay of bepiism 
is tbe case of iefinte; and yet be wae no 
Baptist, for be equally ode nested a delay of 
beptiem to aomemvd, persons, even if 
edolu, and capable of ezcietaing faith. 
There, ie reality, hie been no Baptist fouod 
yet, end we have canvassed nearly thru 
centuries from the A poetise.”

« And it m etoo worthy af note," acid 
Halley, " that during ibis whole peyfod, 
with scarce an imerral, tbe Cbrietine ehurcb 
had eeoeiaetiy endured eivil pert 
pf the Boat direful and bloody character; 
pod that ie her program ibe bed 
through bleed end fine, florae 
tors. Tbe professor pt. the Chretien 
ralig— wee oonateatiy eapeeed to the 
iengeeo, the reek, end the faggot ; ead 
peeriy all, or qwtte, of them cbereb fathers 
aw here referred to, aeCtsed aamyrdeai far 
*eér faith. Set we have the teetieepj of
e tew mon ta add to tbaf which

'

• Baptism aught to be administered to in- 
fants, witp the tame eaerameetal words 
winch are ured in the cate of adult persone. 
M-n ilaoder me, ae if 1 denied ibe sacra
ment of btp.isHi lo infinie. I never beard 

; ol sny, not even the most impious heretic, 
who denied baptism to infants’ Ague, 
Augustine r. mat Its id reference to the 
Pf-iagnoe : • Sioce they greet that iofsote 
liu»1 be bspiixed, as not being able lo resist 
the authority of the whole ehereb, which 
wis doubtless del.vered by our Lord sod 
his Apostles, they muet cooeequen ly g am 
that they stand in need of tbe benefit of tbe 
Mediator/

“ With hie argument, the Pelagian* were 
much pressed. It would bare been very 
much to tbeir purpose, if it bed been in 
their power, io assert that Augustine wse 
wrong io bie position end siiiemeote ; and 
■ hit ihe bepnem of infeeie wee not enjoined 
by Christ aed bie Apoetlea. Or if they had 
known of any eeet or aoeteiy of Cbtietiane 
esisueg in ibeir day, or before tbeir urn* 
since ibe Apoeilee, who disowned infant 
beptiem, or bad raised objeetieoe to it, their 
own interests would bate lad thee io plead 
•neb an example in behalf of their position 
and tbeir argentent. Bot they were so far 
from being able to do this, that they were 
obliged io concede tbei they never saw oar 
heard of any one, eubet Christian oe heretic 
—eo, nor any writer who grounded to be
lieve to the 8eripteiM„wbe* denied beptiem 
to intente. enfantine, who emend Pelagius 
in the propagation of hie peculiar dootnwes.

Could tbet* hate beep spy apsv^ppyidg
J0j i MdUT0*U«V>O*fl '

iefaet baptism," asked Aon*, "end they 
not have known of it» existence T”

•• Pelagius wss born ie Brine (probably 
a Welshmen), snd Ceketiue iu Ireland," 
replied Helley. “ Tbvy both lived a long 
time to Rome, io which a i ibe people of 
tbe ibee known world bad resort They 
were both some time in Sicily ; end then 
in Carthage e considerable period. Then 
Pelagia* traveled through Egypt, aed 
settled io Jerusalem for many years. 
Ceteeiioa went Irom Carthage to Ephesus 
•ad Coosientinople, and in Iset visited all 
ihe noted churches in bo'h Europe sod 
Asie. In view of ibis, we ehneld consider 
it impossible that there should have been a 
sect, or even i church, tbei denied ihe 
practice of infeoi baptism io all Christendom, 
and they noi hive beard of it. Tbe con
clusion is irresistible, tbit there wee not at 
that lime, nor within tbe memery of ibe 
men of that lime, any Christian society 
which denied bepusm iq intents."

*' Whit I noi ooe B.ptist church in * 
Europe, Aeta, end Africa?" exclaimed 
Elder Cleyioo. “ And this was only three 
hundred years afier the Apostles ! If ibeir 
ever hid been any, what hid, become of 
them 1"
. “ Thel is i q-ies'ion,” replied Hvlley, 

'• that I bave never heard answered—of even 
etlemp ed to be aoswer.d. Here in ell 
the known countries where Chrisiisnuy 
hid penetrated, there was not a church 
where intern baptism w*s not practised 
at ihai I'me, or where it had not been prtc- 
lieed within ihe rt collect ion of the oldest 
mill then living,or where ney hid ever 
heard of i » being rejected I And he m ;«i 
talented and learned men of those limes de
clare ii to here been an apoe otic institution 
—1 delivered by oar Lord,*—snd tbit it hid 
ever been practised. And those whose in
terest it was io male cumrary statements, if 
assure us thel they never heard of any one, 
even the most impious heretic, who denied 
hspiisro to intents, This, then, is conduites 
testimony ; and be, who demande more 
than ibis, it not reasonable.

" But lure, if you please, Squire Tenner 
to your text-book, vol, ii page 467, end you 
will find ii there stated : ‘ Il we now go back 
to tbe year 300, we will find all the church
es to be Baptist chuicbes in regard io bap
tism, except « few in Africa.' Is ibie pos
sible, snd yet noi a trees of sny such exis
tence io hive been fouod, or even known, a 
few years liter ? How did Brother Grives 
know ibat they were ell Baptist chuiches ? 
Has he intuitions on Ihe subject ? If they 
were all Biptist cburcbee, in spue of all 
history end even eieurence to the contrary, 
we Have only lo say that they were very un 
like ritei'{brethren of e Irer dey ! And 
wi'h such Baptiste we bave very little differ
ence of opinion, and none whatever io ibe 
practice of intern baptism !

“ But let oa quote a very little more from 
Augustine. In remarking on the passage,
I Cor. vii. 14, he esye : • There were Chris
tian intente who were sanctified (that is 
baptized) by the authority of one or both 
of their parent*/ Again, in speaking ol 
ihe good which Christian baptism does lo 
interns' he remarks : * Thel the fetth of 
those by whom ihe child ie brought io^ be 
consecrated, ie profitable t > the child.’ This 
sounds eery much like the Pedobspus' doc
trine of ibe present day. II you should de 
eue to eee more tsidence on this lubjict 
from Augustine an the other church fathers, 
as 1 bsve not time to bring it up here, I 
would refer you io these works, wh*ch I 
hive bean quoting from : Dr. Wall's Bin 
of Infant Baptism, vols i. snd ii. ; Dr 
Woods on Infini Bipnim ; Dr. Kurtz’s 
Infant Baptism ; Dr. Alexander's Life, 
ohsp. ix etc. etc There are other work» 
here in Lsnn, and some in Greek ; bu- 
those I have mentioned contain inneletioof 
from these authors, and the irioeletioiie ere 
sufficiently numerous end fore ole lo satisfy 
every rational end candid wind 'hat in Ian 
baptism waa generally practised Irom the 
apostolic age down to ihe tell of the West
ern Empire And at that time i' is »c- 
knowledged bv ill io have been in general 
uae. Yee,’there ta one unbroken chain oi 
evidence —Auguaune, Chrysostom, Am 
broee, Oplltus, Cypnon and hie aixty-six 
bishops, Origan (Tertultian, in our gene 
rosiry, though do Bspuei, we will donate to 
them, se a kind of peice-offmng), Jo.lin 
Martyr, end Irer tens, who was born in ibe 
first century whilst the Evangelist John wa» 
living, and therefore knew and banded down 
apostolic customs and usages. Aecoidiog
10 ihe united testimony ol il eee men—for
11 all harmonizes, even Teriullien’s is 
strong as any io bearing evidence io ihe 
fact ol the general prevalence of infant bap
tism—ihe universal Christian church, all 
along during the lives of these father* ol the 
church, down through three centuries, till 
we have ehnudeoi end unquestioned testi
mony, practised intent baptism ; and these 
eriden'-ee, further, eeeuie ui ibet at ihe 
close of ihe third century «lier ihe Apostle», 
there wee not * single Bspiisl church id be

bote Chnetiao world—not one, having or 
professing ihe faith peculiar to our Bap ill 
brethren, then existing in all Christendom ; 
nor was it known ihat there ever hsd 
been !

Says Dr. Woods : * We have evidence 
a* abundant, and specific, and certain as 
history affords ol almost any other fact, din 
icfaoi baptism universally prevailed from 
ihe days of the Apostles through four cen
turies/ Says Dr. Schaff : ' Origin of A 
lexandria, tbe most learned representative of 
ibe Greek church, who wae himself baptized 
soon slier hi* birth (65 years after John,
A D. I go), and waa it ihe death of Ter- 
milieu (about A. D 220) some thirty-five 
years of »ge. speaks in ihe most un-quivocsl 
terms of infant b plum as an ipoeiolic tra
dition, and the universel practice of ihe 
church. And h’se who interpret ihe si 
knee of ecclesiastical writers before Ter- 
tellien respecting intent baptism unfavorably 
to ii, do not con.-ider, in ibe fi at place, 
thu |we have very lew written memorials "I

CITY DRUG STORE,
, 63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.
XTE/OOL1LL 8 IMPROVED GLYCERINE 

v v LOTION—A man effectual remedy 1er 
Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblain*, Sic. Price 
la 3d and Is. I0)d.

WoodiU’s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have laded. Price 2. rid.

WoodilVs Eau Lustrale—For Preserving end 
Beautifying the Heir. Price I» 3d

Woodill'a Acadia- DentriBee and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening tbe Teeth without impairing tbe 
enamel. Price la 3d.

Woodill'a Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Poi 
Spuogy and Sore Gum», much approved ol. 
Price la 3d. snd la. lOjd.

Woodill'a Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price

WoodilT» German Bskmg Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, ind cheapest Powder yet in. 
treduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7(d. snd 4d. each package.

Spices, ground snd unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, il»ce, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron 

Flavoring Essences ; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
namon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Saga, Burn.mis Arrow
root, to

Dubirry's Revalenta Food tor Iolanta and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept m 
simitar establishment» may be hid at the lowest 
ash prices Everything warranted of the best 
eus lily JAMES L. WOUD1LL
i Dec. 7, CurnisT sac Dnueeiiv.
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INFINITELY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHEBS

FOB THE 1E1IVAI AND CERE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Diseases, Rheumatism, 
Cutaneous Eruptions, Stubborn Ulcers, 

Liver Complaint, Dyapepeia,Br<inchiti«i, 
Lumbago, White Swellings, Silt 

Rheum, Hip Disease, Fever 
Sores, Female Complaints, 

Erysipelas, Loss of Ap
petite, Biles, General 

Debility.
ANS AS A

Spring ud Fall Purifier of the Blood.
It stands unrivalled.

lnve#tl«stioii end expeiiment have demonstrated that 
the blood eon til DR the elements of the whole mimai struc
ture ; flesh and fibre, glande, muRdee, tendon*,the nsil*. 
the heir, snd even > he none* themeelvee, are all sustained 
by tb* blood. Weil, then may it U celled tbe i 
of life, *nd in proportion to it* parity will be that of the 
substance* into which it ie continually changing. The 
weight ol en ordinary sized men being about one hun
dred and Ally pounds, ie reduced, when 'hr fluids are uJl 
*•1* rated from the soi ids to lees then twenty pounds ; 
consequently, when diseeece in ihe ehsie of M6»ofel», 
Blotches, L leers, Eruptions, Bores. Liver Complainte, 
fcc., sppears, it I» at one* evident that the secretive 
functions here become inert, snd Impurities bsve been 
engendered in the blood, which are working their wny 
to tbe purfsce. Thlij celebrated Extract will epeedly re
move all unhealthy Reeretione, parity the blood, equn* 
lize the eirculetioo, produce • healthy nettoa ol the sto
mach aed bowels, end gradually, bat earely, extirpate 
the dieeeee

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following ie en eitmot ot n letter received Irom 

Rev Wltlism >GâlUàha, of Berkshire Vermont. It 
epeeks forîltêell, and rtqairee no comment :
Messrs Bande : I lia e betn afflicted with a severe pain 

in my tide, occasioned by a diieated liver for the la* 
twenty yeare—fuflering at time-* what language caontt 
convey ; but eiuce taktn< jour Serka^aillla. 1 hsve bom 
greatly relieved, eo much a* to be noie to attend to m> 

and preach ecca>ionelly, for the last fllteen 
month*. I wholly di-yirded all other m-dieine, and 
ih <. ughly tried th* tismeparilla, whieh 1 <«n recom
met d io tnnh and sincerity to all those who *re in any 
way sfflierd with any ap cira of scrofulous complaintr.

oted bi

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley'» Antibilioue 

Aperient Pill».
let. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation
2nd. Because they do not increase the limbi- 

lily to take cold after their oae, as most Pills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts is such that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class of remedial 
agents—‘* once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.”

5th. Because they have stood the test of time 
—thousands having used them —and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they suit every body — Uie deli
cate female needing something gentle vet effica
cious—the merchant in his counting-house as be 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain* at 
tbe same time ot a toll head and a bilious sto
mach—tbe sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) the termer in his field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments ot his cralt, the student at Ins wearing 
bead work, all find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Bold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per* 
turnery, Drugs, $-c March 7.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
SUnUTHTIB IPlSliiKSNIo

lowest market prices. 
Ink and Ink Powdsrs 
Indigo,
Lemoe Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive Oil,
Rad Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Salsratus,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 

Vinegar,
Y p I low w ood,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
&Tbs history of ihH groat remedy is the most wonderful 
medical revelation that the world has ever known. It 
is not a history written by one man, or even derived 
from the esperioneee of on* nation, but consiste of a 
compilation of testimonials Irom the sick ot every coun
try—a record, the like of which has never b**a adduced 
In favour of any discovery or invention since time began

Billons Disorders.
In whatever form disease attacks the liver1 is repelled 

and exterminated by this searching, painless and it reels' 
table curative

Let the pick whom the tacnlty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to this powerful antibillous agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying

Dyspepsia.
The greet neon 'go of this continent yields quickly to 

a coun-e of these anti-eptic Pills and tbe digestive organs 
a»e restored to their pioper tone ; no metier in what 
hideous shape this hydra of disease exhibits itself, this 
searching and unerring remedy disperses it Irom the pa
tients system.
General Debility & Weakness.

Prom whatever cause, lowness or sriaire, and all other 
ign* ol r diseased liver, and other dl?organisr.tion of the 

system, vanhh under the er adtesting influence of this all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Shea Id lose no time in trying a few doses of this reg 

ulating and renovating remedy ; whatever may be tbei» 
complaint, it may be taken with safety in all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; ita effect Is all bat miracu
lous.
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in the 

world for the Jollowing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowdc-sh ot Spirits
Rowel Complots, J»ever and Ague, Pile.-,
Coughs, Female Com pints, Stone and Gravel,
Colds, Headaches, Secondary âymp-
Uheet Dit-easer, indigestion, tom»,
UoetivenesS, Influenza, Venera 1 Affections4
Dyspepsia, Inflammation, W or m r » oiall
Diarrhoea, Inward Weakness, kinds,
Dropey, Liver Complaints,

There h«ve been some renv. rkaWe cures effected by its 
use In this vicinity. Mrs. 1. tih? w. by the Use of s‘x 
bottle-, was restored to better healtlçtban the had be
fore enjo)ed for ten ve«rs ; ai d Mrs. W. h evens, who 
had btru severely a til cud with Erysipelas, was entirely 
cured by the use ol a lew bottles

Y oars truly, Wx Galctoa.
Prepared and sold by A BAD SAND», Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fulton street, comer of William, New 
York.

For falt by MORTON k CO , fte fcc -H'ifaax.
March 1»

h special Notice to Ladies. 
English and American

SHOE STORE.
GOREHAM & RICKARDS

I>BG to announce that they have received j4 Europe/ 
1) sa elegant assortment of Indies %nd Chile rent Boots, 

ide a-xpreesly for thi# market and wartan ad to give 
satisfaction.

Ladies Cloth Double Sole Boots Military «leal, Ils.
44 Cashmeres do da do Uo 11s.
*• Kid do do do do 10s.
“ French Elastic Side Booth, 9s. 64.
*• floth Double bole Button Boots, 8 6d.
“ Prunella Double Bole, 7s 6d.
44 Cashmere and Prunella 3- 9d to 9s 6d.

Misses namei Balmoral Boots,
Children* do do do
Miiisee Cloth Button do do

*■ Leather do do do 
44 Felt 'jvjr Boots, 1

, “ Rubber Boot» and Shoes,
41 Cloth Boots Double hole Foxed w ith Leather,

Our stock ol PELT GO1 >1M are unsurpassed for super 
rlor ttotfih and quality <nd will be cold at a great Be
ne rr ion on former prices lor Cash

The Lathe» VICTORIA OVBK IIOOT8 
acknowledged to be the very beet Boots for warmth and 
neat newt that haaxver been off/rwd to tbe Ptblte, have 
been received. *

Ledit» Felt Boots, very neat, 8e. 3d 
44 Felt Boots, superior, 4c 3d 
•* Felt Boots. v«*ry be*t, 6c 3d.
“ Ke't Slippers, good 2o 6d.
" Kelt Slippers, better 8s. 3d.
** Felt Slippers, be»t 4s. 3d.

We would call particular itteotloo to on Stock oi 
Gentlemen’s Elastic Bide and Balmoral Booh, brogana, 
Lace Shoes, Calfskin Boon Fishermen’s Water Prooi 
Boots, CAN ADI.\.1 M HJCAS1NS, Koys High Top Boots, 
Brogan*, Lace ttboes, High Rubber Boots, Men's and Wo- 
m-n's Rubber Boots and Shoes, Cork, Hair and Felt 
Bole?, which are offered at extremely low prices Whole* 
ale end Ket#il. December 7.

Cough*, Colds, Hoarseness, 1 Influenza 
Irritation, Soreness or any -iffoeslen e 
the Throat CUBED, ihe flacking Cough 
in Consumption, Bronchitis. Whooping 
Cough, hath ms, Catirrh, KlLIBVSD, 
by BROWN’8 «.RONClilAL ' ROCHAS 
or t oagh Losengec.

A »imple and elegant combination for Cou h«. ko.
Oc U K. Biocllw Bouton.

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoa.--ene»e.
Her Ifmi Wa»d Hzzcass.

I recommend tbeir use to Public speaker*.
Rev E H. Chapin. NVw York.

Effectual in removng lloarrenessand Irrita (ion of the 
Throe', so common with Speakers and Blnger-.

Prof M. Stacy Johnson, Letirar.gw, Oa.
Tesch-r of Mu»tc, rtouthern Female college,

Two or three time* I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so as to make me tear that 1 should be eorap» led to de 
»tot from iotonten»l lalxior. through disorO -r of tbe 
Throat Hat from a moderate use or the Trochee, 1 now 
flud mype'f able to fxeach aigb'ly for wee» together, 
without the slightest leooe Ven tern cc

Rev I B RrcxxAv A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold by all Drusglfits In Canada,at 25 cent- a box.
November 2 L 6m.

- CAUTION None are genuine unie** the word 
“ Holloway, New York and London,” arc dhcvrnable as a 
Wntor-ma'k in every iesfui the book of directions around 
each pot or box ; the came may be plainly seen by koUt. 
ing the leaf to the light A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information a» m i y lead 
to the detection ot may party or parties countt-netting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spu-

Bold at the Manufactory of Profeafior Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drag 
gist end Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
btales and civilised world, in boxes at 25 cents, 68 een»s 
and $ 1 each

HT There ie a considerable taring by taking the larger 
sizes

N B — Directions for the guidance of patterns In every 
disorder are ufflxed to each box. dept ember SI.

S. D. A 11. \V. Sflli'H,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAiN-MELODEONS,

---------- AND----------
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rHE first premium over ail other competitors at the 
Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, Wa*hiiigton; D C., also at 
the uhio Btate Fair, held at Columbua, V., was awarded 

to the Manufacturers
By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 

tMauteives, they have succeeded in removing ths harsh 
and boxzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering tbe tones full, clear, and organ- 
tike. Tbe action is prompt and reliable, enabling tbe 
performer to execute tbe most rapid musie without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex» 
pression.

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodge», Halls, fcc 
It is arranged with two manual* or banks ot keys, tbe 
oweet set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get in oi.e case two 
distinct instruments ; or by the «se et the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the nee of tbe 
front set only. This connection with the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a bouse that seats from 1,000 to I,o0u persons.

No. 93 Granville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS.
Have rrcstesd their Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DTE STUFFS

Which they offer at th»

Alum,
Allspice,
Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue,
Closer Seed,
Coppers»,
Conlectionary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Closes,
Extract of Logwood,
Ginger,
Honey,

With • good assortment ol Perfumery, Brush 
se. Comb», f pongee, ate., always on band. 

November 23.
Tîïmrnï

DR. HOOFLABD’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
' us

DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard madsdnee of tbe prêtant 
age, kart acquired their grans pagssImriSg amSg 
through gears of trial. Unbnmdad satisfac
tion it rendered by them m all eases; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complotât, Syipepeto, Jaudiec, 
Debility of the Herron System, 

Diseases ot tbe Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration triant. It will cure, WITHOUT TAIL, 
the most severe and long-standing
Cough. Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Is- 

fiions*. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and hue performed ths most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consomption.
A fno dote* will also at once cheek and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold ix the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jacksox A Co., No. 418 Arch Streett Phila
delphia Pa., and hre sold by druggists and 
dealers m medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per hcttle. The signature of C. M. Jackso* 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, railed Evbbtcodt’s Almanac, 
you mill jitid testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of tht country. ^ These 
Almanacs are given away by alf our agents

HENRY A TAYLOR, Drufgiet aid 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 64 Bach ville Street, 
June 16 iy in.

â
<m\

RUSSIA
VEGETABLE

SALVE
OINTMENT

Itor th* ted Thirty 
fasten of dm*.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private um. Tbe oou»L_„ 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two bank* ot keys,and when used together, by means 
of tbe coupler, is capable of as great power a j the ohorcb 
nsttument, when used without the Pedals.

W Also, every variety of MeloJcons for 
Purtour use.

Purchasers may rely upon Instrumenta from our man 
ufactory being made in the meet complete an«l thorough 
manner. Usving removed to the spacious bu ldings 611 
Washington Street, where we hav«. ever? facility lor man- 
utaeturiDg puopwee, and employ none but tbe most «X- 
wrienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus- 
omere au Instrument equal il not superior to any man 

Dfaoturer. end guarantee entire and pet feet wail-fsctlon 
Music Teacher i, Leaders of Choirs, snd other* interested 

in ttiUriciii matters, aie respeotiully inviud t<» vieil oui 
rouus» at suv time, and examine or test the instru

ments on exhibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
reons who wish to hire Melodeon* with a view of pur- 

chaiing at the end cf the year, can Lave the rent credited 
m payment of the purchase money. Tki- matter is 

worthy ot special note a» it enables those who desires 
fair test of the instrument* before purchasing to obtain II 
at tbe expense of the manufacturers, to the eX^iit, at Icolt 
of a year’s rent

Orders Irom any part of the country or world, *ent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or PHtiefactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
executed a* if tbe partit» were present, or employed an 
agent to *ehct,and on as reasonable term*.

Bat bow word and sold In Boaisa_
Taon, and ha virtues hsve stood fa*

xreeiA halve cures burns.
me SHI A SALT* CUBES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORR STBS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SCALD BRAD. 
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS SCALDS.
BUSSIA SALTS CURBS SALT SEBUM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORBS.
BUSSIA SALVE CURBS PLBA BITES.
BUSSIA SALTB CURBS WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS ULC1BS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WARTR.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS »ORR NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES STIRS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURES PESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SCURTT.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS INGROWING NAILS, 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SNINOLBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS PROS BN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORB BARS.
BURMA SALTB CURBS BOOS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS PILES.
BUSSIA BALTE CURBS BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CHAPPED RANDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SWELLED NOSB. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS RRTSIPBLAS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS LAMB WRIST.

■Me at Venomous Reptile* am laettmfly and by Me
BICBLLENT_01NTMEflrT.

SVXTT MOTHER WITH CHILD*!*, 
uâ all Heed, uf Vtualll.., 

mum* ump •■.»!» a. *■•>«bmàj tsvmiu
CASE or ACCIDENT.

Frio., U Cents per Sax.

toy k od from tbia eg*, and err left wholly 
to tbe dark ng mint u her poms ; and iu 
tko accood place, Ihat at that time the great 
mieai .nary ztral, and the r.pul »pr*ad of ibe 
ehurcb, made the baptiam of proirlyie* aiill 
more frequent, and, to the n*iu-e of tbe 
c*a*. m‘;at thought of Finally, rtr»n in 
Clemeo- ol Alexendris', Ireoteki, and Justin 
Martyr, there is no lack of bint* which in
dicate, with more or leas certainly, tb* exis
tence of relent beptiem ’

LONDON HOUSE!
E. BILLING Junr. A OO.

An saw offering
10,000 French Printed

CASHMERE DRESSES,
AH at 3a 9d the fall drew, worth 10s.

February ^9__________lm.__________________

PER STEAMER CANADA.
re ■^^uiT^r^pp'iz.'41"witi* —

Ladle. Cybwn Boot,. Uoatlo tide, 10».
- KM Bolaaorml, ooljr *» W.
“ CamMro MUttary ImoU. Eletik tide., Ita, ed 

Abo • lar*. Week ot very 0h«. KUffBEOO,3000 pair» ot Weatial K.bbjia S. M. 
to* - nay *«

.Sri “ amdleWMIem.free 1.Meet»Id 
Mo»'a Babbit Hall Boon, 11» M.

■wh* Shot atom,
tobmaty 1». ■W O. CtX>M»«,

DR TUPPER
WAT he aaa.ijad Ptafnatenally, At be I IU Oeartba Stuoo Cbsp«l,la OmaedMrSrn 

lb. ffm.

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH and witbonl Robber bottom*, or Ladies 

snd Gentlemen
Just arrived D*r brig America frmn Montreal, ssN 

ng vary che-ip f r omh
ENGLISH SHOE STOKE,

W G. COOMBS,

REMOVAL.
TUF. Subf-crtbvr big* leave to acquaint hi* friends aad 

tb* public generally, that he ha* removed hi» pines of 
buelnvee to hi* reeidence North hnd of Iran** ice flusst, 
where h hopei by atrict attention to buaim -• still to 

ment a share of Publie patronage
ED W A EL' BOOK

N. B.—All orders left At Mr George McLeod s, Carver 
Jacob Strew will receive immediate atUntioa.

May 30 ly R ».

CHARLES F. ALUSON, Esq.
FULL length Photographic Likeneoeoe el 

tin» di.tingai.hed Ph linthropiet mi; do* 
be obtained et tbe H.'if.ij We.ley to Book Room, 

el the teduerd price of 5« each.
Order, may be Mot through »oy eeleyan 

Minister.
Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lime.
rpHE cheepeet end best Disinfeetiet sod Te- 
J. migmnt now in oae. For removing *11 box. 

iou. vapour* Irom Drains, dke., Cock reaches, 
*•1. end Miee.

la bottle, at 7)d. each. Sold by 
ROBK&T O. FBASEK,

Cbemitt,
Next door to Mesrs T. dk E. Kenny's 

August 25 Granville Street, Halifax.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
SUNDAY AT HOME, for 1850.
O Tb* Leisure Hour do.

Tbe Family Friend de.
Just received, with t choice assort meat of 

Bible*, ie nob blading* ; Obriens*, premete. 
De*4SI 3m.

PRICE LIST.
Seroll lex.tjoelare, *<•
Scroll 1»K. 5 oetar», 76
l'laoo btyla. fioct.r., 100
Pluo dry w, extra ttobh, I ootsre, 115
Piano Style. Carrtil leg, 12*
Plano Style, two ee'U of rMd. ISO
Pi.oo Stylo « oot.vt, IK
Orgio Melodeon *0»
Or.ae Melodioe, extra finish XSO
Pedal Bus llarmoriiums, 276
tlloalrmted Cataloguer, coulajolllg 3 pages, a el 

fre.ee applloetlOB.
6. D k H. W SMITH,

M.y 12 ly. 611 Wash'nxtoa dtreet.

• th. Owan^NlH a

Budding A Co., Proprietor»,
He. * Stela Itreot, Best#».

■ABMUS A PAUL 
Wholesale Agaota, bow Tort-

Fsrsala In OtUMx by
0*0. K. MOUTON * CO. 
MOKTuN A COOeWKLL 
AVKRT. BROWN A CO. 
THOM A* DL'RNRT.
H. A. TATLOR,

And Allreapeetshie dealer, throeghout tbe Provtaow
Septembers.

TEA COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!

1 AAA FINE SWEET ORANGES, 
lyUVU IOU Prime Annapolis CHEESE, 

15 Firkins Canada Boiler,
10 dog Cairo Feet Jelly, quarts and pint»,

100 drums fresh FIGS,
84 dog Esaeoces for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA.
Will be sold low tt 

L. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO S, 
February I 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST received et the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Argyle St., BIBLES snd HYMN BOOKS 
(Weskyan) bo ind together in rich Genoa Vel

vet with rime, eleaps and shield.
Also—Church Services in the seme style. 
Hajilsx, Nov 9,1859.

TEA! TEA!
Jutt received in good order.

I HA £V:r e,h*"tV*T ebotee Souchong TE V.IOU 60 bogs J.mtiu COFFEI,
SS do Jar. da

For sale low ml the
Tie, Coffaa, aid Grocery Mart,

67 l.rrluatoo street,
Febreory» *. w. sVTCLirre * CO

SYKUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of iron 

established Medicine for the cure of

FNDCTIOHS of the Lirer, Dropay, NrarsIgts.Siew- 
ml eonaemptlre tendenctea, dtiordemd ties.

_ , loti., Soarry, rilra, C.mnrooe oomaltinss
St Tbw'a Oaoor. the prostrating «fleet, of Lend or lbs.

>1 0*bllHy_ aad all diM.aea which reqnio. »

Ayer’s Sars;i|iaril\a,

A compound remedy, in winch »t liai» labored to 
produce the m»t effectual alterative that cun b, 
made. It in a coneentrated extract of l'ara Sir-*, 
parilla, so combinée! with other subatance» of «ill 
greater alterative jiower as to afford an clf« tire 
antidote tor the disease1» Sarsaparilla is reputed to 
cure. It is believed that such a remedy is wanted 
by those w ho suffer from Strumous cumplainto, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found cf the follow, 
ing complaints : —

ScnorvLA and ScBon-Lovs Complaints. Ebvp- 
tions and Eavrrivx Diseases, Vlcebs. I’imples, 
Blotches, Tenons, Salt IIhevu, Scald Head, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Ariccrmxs, Mekcviual 
Disease, Dbopsy, Xeviuuiia or Tic Dovlovbkvx, 
Debility. Dyspepsia and Inmoesiiox, Euv-irK- 
LAS, Rose oy St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the 
whole class of complaints arising from Iwrt rity 
op yhs Blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humors which fester in the biota) at that sea- 
aon of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders are nipprel in tiie bud. 
Multitudes call, bv the aid of this remedy, spar, 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system w ill 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the-lxxiy 
by an attentive medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find ita impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you w hen. Even where 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better 
health, snd live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the greet machinery oi life is disordered 
or overthrown!.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the renuta
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egregiouslv deceived by preparations of it, 
partly because the drug alone hiis not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart ot Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these 
have beep frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use of the , 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the s * 
market, until the name itself is justly dc«piscd, and 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue die name 
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And . 
we think we have ground for believing it ha vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure, in order to 4s 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken ac> otdmg 
to directions on the bottle.

rREPAREII BY
DB. J. C. AYEB 4k CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, *1 per Be til. i Ota BetlUs for »».

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety Of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it i* en
tirely unnecessary for u* to recount the evidence of it* 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it ha* long 
been in constant use throughout thi» «cction, wc need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
Up to the best it ever has been, and that it may !,e filed 
on to do for their "relief nil it has exer been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pill
■nw m w * zrrrri «• A xx

St

FOR TH* CURT OP
Costircness, Jaundice, Duspc^ in, Ivdijestion. Di/*en- 

Erysipelas, lit” duché.
Rheumatism, Eruptions aim Skin Diseases, l.tvsr
tery% Foul Stomach, Piles,

rrllSh SO ft I, A. .r
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Riorum, 
lVorms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Put, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

They ore sugar-coated, so that the most oen«tiye can 
take tnem pleasantly, and they ore the best aperient iu
the world for all the purposes of a family physic.

Pride, AS cents per Box; Five boxes for 5.1.00.
Great number* of Clergymen, Physician*, Statesmen, 

and eminent personages, nave lent their name* to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space nere will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our America* 
Almanac, in which they arc given; with also full 
descriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Ayiir’s, and take no others. The sick want the belt 
aid there is for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by 
Sold Wholesale by

MORTON fc CooflWfcLL, Hollis direst, Halifax, 
And st retell by nil druggists in city and Country. 

September Si.

Another New Supply of

INDIA RUBBERS.
CASES just leaded per Hero from New 
York—in addition lo the 

119 cases recently received per Harriet—and 
30 cases more expected in n few days 

All of the best quality of American, superior to 
any other Goods—New Jersey manufac
ture—highest style snd finish. ».

------The new arrived consists of------
Ladies Stout Over Shoes, snd to suit high heels. 
Gents Smut Over Shoes ; Gents Gossimer Long 

Hoots, finest quslity.
Gems Wool lined Heavy Boots, y 
Boys do do do do., snd Youths and 

Boys Over Shoes.
Mieses’ snd Children’s Long Boots for two years 

of sge and upwards ; Misses’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies Gossimer Rubber Gaiter Boots, opera 

vamps, fine and soit ns satin—-a luxury 
for the feet.

Daily expected 3500 pairs of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2s. 9d ; 2s. uuder 
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
Efolism Shoe Store*

Next door to Railway Office and opposite l be 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOH1V NAYLOR,

HAVE tbe pleasure to announce to tbeir friends 
and customers that they have taken tb* shop,

VO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
lu Menu Decbzsau * Crow", building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Go*, p'e Book More, where they are now p-», 
pored te Mil DHUO H, !tlEI>ICINEfr- 
SPICES.DYE STUFFS, fre .st ibeir u.u.1 
favourable term». Further .applies daily expected. 

October 6.

eey, G«
Teal* or Alterative

The above medlcln. hw bee* highly recinomended to vs 
7»enea*aow residing iu HallZx.

browh, brother» fc co.
_ . Hoccewn to John Nejicr,
H*»»ber2S Ureggfcu, fce.,* Ordeeee# dqesre

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
FOR securing io a book-like form. Letters, 

Invoice., Music, and «Il piper* where order 
end preaerrttion if required. For »»!*, whole- 

ul* snd retail, by Cotter, Tower dk Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agent* for New 
England.

TIST MOICIVKU per J LA
Bx.»rr” direst from HA

LAOA—
BOX* LAYER BAUlHi,
Hlf bv. do do
B*x« Beech do
Half fc Qtra do
Boxes, trail, and qtn XIW 7103.

fcMO lb. Mew Zs.te Oerraets,
Hue, Orange, mo utmms■ w. lorcurra » oo

Her 1» G wry Mut. «7 Barrington .tree

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
j^gCJUnm el SO*» BIOWOOD, Ja*t neMol

MAHHEW H. RICHEY,
■•iikur eed Anereey at Lew 

OmOE-e*, BKDF0SXD BOW.

ISO*

OILS, OILS !
1L®1KI31® dk
lOL* AGENT toi tbe New Brunswick Oil Work Corn- 
/ pony, in addition to Albertina Oil, ktt>* oe sei* PaJe 

lfalUi,C«dUU Whei# Oil, Porpots Oil, Co’snl Oh U r 
Under tor Lamp*, best Lsrd Oil,Oifre Oil, MACtilM 
OIL 6* gnl. Antlfrtetlon Oil for carriage sxlef, a good 
article ; Fare Neste foot Oil, Olein Urootd oil.

Pare Medlofanl sad Cod Lirtr oil
124 timnvt.Je Street,

Next to Me#»rs. T fc E Keonv’», 
November 21. tiiamte Corner.

Robert 0. Fraser,
CME.1I1ST St l)KK,LlhT

A HD draler Ie Pare Medicinal LODI IVKK OIL, Buie 
in, end Machine OIL*, Man.facturer ol Oil tor exl.

aed .low motion..
OpÏMtit. Province Building, Urn. Hi»., B.lifu,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBUSHED EVBBT WEDNESDAY,

it the Weikyu Conference Office ud Book-Boon
US, Abotu 8tur, Halifax, N. 8.

The term* on which this Paper i* published er* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
aDVBHTIIBMBHTI 

The Prommciul Wssteyan,from ita Urge, Increasing 
kd general etocnUtion, le ta ellglbU ead desirable 

medium for advertising. Pereoo» will And it to th*i 
advantage to advertise in thi* paper.

f B B M il
Pet twelve line* ead under, tit iaaertioe 4
“ web I to* above II—(additional) - - *

“ each eeetionenee ons-fsurth ot the above retie.
All advertisement. . et limited will be eewlineed nul 
eedered oat and ebarged eeeetdlegly.

10» WO**.
AO kind» of teV«6 «MM wlfa imbm tod 

momMomw.


